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University of TechnologY

Engineering Department of Buildirg and Construction

Final Exam'I hird Attempt 201 6-20 I 7

Subject: Engineering CeoloS/ (2)

Examiner: Engineering GeoloSf Committ€e
Datet 10612017

Answer FOUR Questions OnlY

YeNr: 1$rYcar
Timc:3 Hours

ls for 'd Att
qt. Stute-ih"the. 

"ach 
of th€ following stat€ments is TRUE or FALSE and corrcct tllc

Q3. A. !nswcr the followings (12 mark)
L Prove that n= e/(l+e)
2.List the classification oflocks accordmg to their ground ualcr studics wilh examples

7

l. l. Porous and permeablc rocks: They are called aquiJers' such as sands'

i. Non po.o,r. uoO Pervious: They are called aquiler pervious' such as llmes(rnes'

Geo 2016-

FALSE one. (25 Morlr)
l.Graphic scale consists of a line divided into number ofsegments TRUE

2.Specific elevations are shown on topographic maps in dif'Grent ways' e g 
' 
bench mark TRL li

3, V*,ra : V"o'o+V'uor FALSE: ( V,: V'+V")

4.Flood plains is the plains that arc found neal the estuaries and aloDgsidc th( ri\<r lallLl

TRUE
5. The main variations causing changes in river velocity are gradient and shapc oflhe rlver o nl\

F, and roughness of the channel

6. Contour lines do not cross or divide TRUE

7. The driving force and the total friction force in the river become equal when the flo\\'ls at a

constant velocity T

8. l'he river meandering increases rivel gradient and also its velocity F (reduces)

9.The ground water exists in the zone of aeration F' in zone of satu ration

iO. in"rfruffo* a"prttt fiom eaflh surface, the horizontal stresses are smallcr than the \enicai

stresses. F (greater)

. (10 Matkl
the srresses. rhe strength may be classiiicd ils

iments in three wavs: di!qg!!C' usp!!.!lg! ^nd
bed loads'

:. ffi .iin ,yp* urtiver deposits are deltr ' meander ' flood olain and Biyr4sls$

B. Choose the correca 
^nswer: 

(15 Ma )

t) hisher b) equal c) lower ,. a fock to
3. P--*ity i., a) lhe percentage of a rock's volume that

transmit a fluid c) the ability of a sediment to hold wa

4. The subsurlace zone in which all rock openings are fill

!4SCSIS!9C-29!S b) water table. unsaluraled Tone d) aqurcluuc

5.Formostrocks.Poisson.slattovaluarerangingbetween:a)0'0-0'5b)0'0.0'4c)0.I-0.5
d-02:0!
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4. 3. Porous and Imp€rmcable rocks: They sre called aquicludes, such as clays.

5, 4- Non porous and non- pervious: Such as quartzites atrd porccllanceous
limestones.

Q3.b, A river with a width 120 m, depth 7 m, discharge 9065 m3/s, gradient 0.002

and roughness co€fficient 0.018. How long is the w€tted perimeter, hydraulic radius

and ahe river velocify? (13 Marks)
Solution:

Q=(r/n).A.R"(2/3).s"(l/2); where (R) ^(2/3)= (A) ^(2/3) KP\ ^(213)

9065 rn^3/s=( l/0.018).(840 (m) ^2),((120 mx7 m)f)^(213) (0.002)^(r/2)

9065 (m) ^3/s=( r /0.018).(840 (m) "2).((120 m"7 m)/P)^(2/3).(0.002)^( l/2)

9065 (rnl ^3/s-(1/0.018)x(840 (m) "2 )x((89.02 m)tP^(2/3\ )x0.044

P ^(2t 3)=3290.r8 I | 63. l7 =20. r 64

P=90.545 m
R:A,/P=(wxd)/P=(l 20x7)l (90 545 m)=9.27 7 n
Q=A.V
9065 ( m) ^3/s=(120x7).v
V=10,79 m/s

Q4. A. A block of rock with edge length 85 5 cm, 79 0 cm, 43 8 cm has a mass of 953 kg find

the specific gravity of tJjLe rock? (13 Ma*)

Solulion:
v = (0.855'n> (0.79m) x (0.438m) = 0 2958 mt

M 953 kg
= 3222 kg /n3Y 0.2958 mr

3222 kg /m3
70OO kg lm3

o

Q4.B. Define thc following items: (12Ma s)

1. The scale types oftopographic map

Scale of the map' It is th" aistance on the maP to that on the ground which is: a-

Simple fraction scale: It is a fixed ratio between linear measurements on the

map and corresponding distances on the ground \it is sometimes called

tlrc repiesentative fraction or R.F,suchas I / 100 000
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b- Proportion scale: such as l: 100 000.
For both simple and proportion this means that lunit ofdistarce on the
I 00 000 of the same unit on the ground.

c- Absolute scale: such as lcm = 1000 m.
d-Bar or graphic scale: It consists of a line

example o so toom

divided into number of segments. Ibr.

map lepresenls

2. Zone ofaeration.
a_ soil waterzone (peflicurar water): b- GravitNtionar water: The pelicular and grav y warer hthis unsoruroterzone (or zohe ofaetulor) is called vadose woter. c- Interm€diate zone: This zone may be present or ebseft d-Capillary zone: This zone separates the aeratjon zone from the satu.ution ,nn. 

--

3- Geologic map

section, and the distribution of rocks in this case
the occurences of geological folmati
their attitude (strike and dip) are reprcs
mbols.

Q5. A. Give sketch€s ONLY for the folow ing items: (t2Ma*s)
I - Draw the types of compressive stless tests

No Load

Lo

Do

L

Compressive Load

F
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2- Give 4 symbols ody for rocl(s as rcpr€sented h geologic rEps.

Fu.n E
ITET

l$lxl tr-r.-
3- F oxbow lake

QsJ' Dry waight of sanplF2'N' ad rhc volume ofsolid parF23crD', Ifthe s'urared weight with oit =24 N. Find
thc moistuiE contqt and porcsity ofrhe samplc, ifyou know the oil delsity:O.gN/cmr. (IrM4rf)
Soltdton:

24-20= 4 N weigh, o/ott
Yolune of oil= Ie!/y=4 N/0,8Nlcn3 = 5 cmt = h because utwared
Tolal l/olume = h +h- 5 +23 = 2g cm3

n= h /l/
n= 5/28 %= t7.B %

W.= W../%= 4N/2 0N= 0. 2 = 2 0%
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uestions Onl

Ql. State whether each of the following statements is TRUE or FALSE and
correct the FALSE one. (25 Mark\

l.Graphic scale consists ofa line divided into number ofsesments.
2.Specific elevations are shown on topographic rnup. iri diff.r.nr ways, e.g.J

bench mark.
3.Ve;6 = V"o16*V661

4.Flood plains is the plains that are found near the estuaries and aloneside the
river valley

5. The main variations causing changes in river velocity are gradient and shape of
the river only. I 

.

6. Contour lines do not cross or divide. .

7. The driving force and the total friction force in the river become equal when the
flow is at a constant velocity.

8. The river meandering increases river gradient and also its velocity.
9.The ground water exists in the zone of aeration.

10.In shallow depths from earth surface, the horizontal stresses are smaller than the
vertical stress€s.

Q2. A. Fill the blanks with the suitable words.
1. Depending upon the rype of loading and the

(10 Mark)
stresses, the strength may be

classified as: --------and
2. Rivers and streams transport their load of sediments

------ and ---:--loads.
in tiree ways:

3. The main qpes ofriver deposits are

Q&P. Choose the correct answer: (15 Mark\
I.The broad strip of land built up by sedimentatiori on 

"iinJ. 
side of a srream

cnanner rs: a) ftood ptain b) delta c) arl alluvial fan d) a meander



2. A river's velocity is ------------ on the outside meander curve compared to
the inside. a) higher b) equal c) lower d) non ofall

3. Porosity is; a) the percentage ofa rock's volume that is voids b) the capacity
of a rock to transmit a fluid c) the ability of a sediment to hold water
d) none of the preceding

4. The subsurface zone in which all rock openings are filled with water is called
the; a) Saturated zone b) watertable c) unsaturated zone d) aquiclude

5. For most rocks, Poisson's ratio values are ranging between; a) 0.0-b.5 b) 0 0-
0.4 c) 0.1-0.5 d) 0.2-0,3

Q3. A. Answer th€ following items: (12 Mark)
1- Prove that n: e/(1+e).
2- List the classiflcation of rocks according to their ground water studies with

examples.

Q3.B. A river with a width 120 m, depth 7 m, discharge 9065 m3ls, gradient 0.002
and rouglness coeffrcient 0.018. How long is the wetted perimeter,
hydraulic radius and the river velocity? (13 Mark)

Q4. A. A block of rock with edge length 85.5 cm, 79.0 cm,43.8 cm has a mass of

953 kg. Find tbe specific gravity ofthe rock? (13 Mark)

Q4. B. Define with the following items: (12 Marks)
l. The scale O?es oftopographic map
2. Zone of ae.ration.
3- Geologic map

Q5. A. Give sketches ONLY for the following items: (12Marks)
l- Draw the types ofcompressive stress tests.

2- Give 4 symbols only for rocks as represented in geologic maps.
3- Formation ofriver meander with cutoff and oxbow lake

Q5. B. Dry Weight of sample=2ON, and the volume of solid pan=23cm3, If the
saturated weight with oil =24 N. Find the moisture content and porosity of
the sample, ifyou know the oil density:0.8N/cm3. (13 Mark)

Good luck for all students


